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OREGON
STATE
FAIR

SALEM
September 25-3-0

A wealth of displays.

(ircatcst livestock show in northwest.
Sj)li'iuli(l machinery and tractor exhibit.
Excellent races, and high class amusements
Best of camping and parking grounds.

. ....... i
m bxursion rates on all railrond lines.
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LEE
MANAGER,

II)' MIA Hen lie
(

Sept. JR. Thu
iiut L.iiiii! or tin) i.nn war is now
brine foiitjlit In Ohio.

I'lilers Ociicral lenac T.
i wJtlK

The Inst Union soldier will
) ijono forovur from

Ciipltot Hill, leavlni: It In
thn proiiil of n lone Con
federate major.

Tor sixteen years, fourteen of
'them coiiicruilioly, Onernl

hail served In coitKrcss,
ho wns swept out.of officii In tlio

of 1920, liu tlocltl-t- o

retire.
lluf his friends tilm to run

ii.iin. There Mill Ih h sol-

dier In the house Major ChnrlcH M.
Jil, of .V. U.

So Crlierul ileclilcil to
pitch In iiRiiln. Ilo w.ih by
thu party In Ohio with-
out any

nearly W, thn Union not

iller nays ho fceln hotter now than
ho illil In K'Oi; when ho kUrciI IiIb

rlrrt Ilo Intends to do
more than "uliuke hnnils and stngo a

Ilo will : on tho Htump.

Iferkled by someone
lit in wltJi helm; too old to run,

ho
"1.1 that ho?
"Most of my In other

nro dead. I am now S7,
land show cry luve men dlo
lilt thiil aiv."

If tho Kenoral Kets hack to
ho mid Major Ioiir

tlmo frlomlH. expert to show the
youiiRer a thliiR or two.

Kxtr.i Mperlnl In mon'H nrniy shoe,
$,",iin nluo for i'i.h'i, J.K . Kndcrs
& Co. lC-l- ti

Keep Klamath County Money at Home

direct the farmers at booths in the

PUBLIC MARKET
126 North Sixth Street

There arc 132 farmers selling through the Market. means a
d cost in living to you also that you ar e getting fruits and vegetables
direct producer. Our fountain also you of

Fifteen Variety Local Plums
per ?1.00 ?1.50

Local Peaches, crate
Local Tomatoes, crate'
Local Pears,
Local Largo Apples, 2.25
Local Squash,
Local Pumpkins,
Local Strawberries, boxes
Local Lettuce, head
Local Beets, bunch
Local Cabbage,
Local Carrots, bunch
Local Turnips, bunch
Local Rutabagas, bunch
Local Green Onions, bunch
Local Potatoes, hundred.... 2,25

pound
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Toledo,

Sherwood

prob-
ably Wash-Iimlon'- rt

possession

Slier-woo- il

"When
re-

publican Imiilnlldo

wantgd
Southern

Ktcdinnii, nrcensboro,
Sheruood

nominated
Democratic

oppoaltion,

AIHioukIi

I'omo-hac-

neiitlinelilal content."

rereiitly

replied:

opponents
IcampalKUH

ittatlatli'H

Ktedmnu,

memliem

Buy from their

This low
fresh

from the water assures fresh

Klamath Creamery Butter, roll. .05
Holcombs Crcamry Butter, roll .95
Holliday Creamery Butter, roll .90

Remember the lady with
the boqucta every Sat-
urday.

Select Tokay Cirapcs, lb..
Per Basket

Select Rose Peru Grapes,
Per Basket

Persian Melons,
Select Elbcrtas, crate 1.20
Rogue River Tomatoes, crate .85
Green Tomatoes, crate
Select Bell Peppers,
Quart Jars, per dozen 1.25
Belflower Apples, box 2.25

EVENING HERALD, KLAMATH FALLS
ii.uHm-ua.iJ-L. ....j.i.1 a.i
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Dwindling Forests Decrease

Per Capita Use of Lumber,

U. S. Report Shows

WASHINGTON, I). C, Kept. 1.'..

If thn food ronsuiiiRd by each man,
woiiiiiii and child were reduced by
onn-thlr- tho pinch of htmcqr would
soon ho fnlt and tho cry of famine
would undoubtedly bo raised.

Vet stihxtltiltn tho word "wood"
for "food" anil you havo Just what
has happened In thn uo or lumber;
for tho per raplln consumption han
.dropped from COO hoard )fcot In
100G to 31C hoard fool In 1920, says
thn forest crvlcn, Ujilted States de-

partment of nKrlculture.
This decreasing uo of a funda-

mental commodity, according to for-

est exports, Is not a result or de-

creasing needs hut a result of forest
exhaustion, Jl Is not being accom-
plished wlhout economic, hardship or
without curtailment of Industrial ex-

pansion. It Is not a temporary con-

dition that will automatically adjust
Itself, for even at this reduced rate
nf consumption wo aro still cutting
our forests more than 4 times as
fust as they prow. Tho situation pro-

claims, according to the forest ser-

vice, that If we. arc to remain a na-

tion of timber growers, wo must be-ro-

a nation of timber growers.
In 190C, when American lumber

production reached Its highest point,
tho avcrago per capita consumption
of lumber In tho United States was
approximately S00 board feet. Since
that tlmo tho per capita consumption
has rapidly and consistently decreas-
ed until In 1920 tho average cltltcn
used approximately 316 board fcot.
Thin Is a reduction of 37 per cent In
1.1 years, or nearly 3 per cent a. year.
Should this decrease contlnuo nt It;
present rntc, by 1940 tho downward
sweep of consumption would

zero. This, of course, Trill

not happen. Tho avcrago consump
tion will ultimately reach a fairly
stablo let el, which will depend main-

ly upon tho extent to which our de-

vastated forests nro mado again pro-

ductive. ,
Tho consumption of lumb:r Is not

evenly distributed over tho various
regions of tho United Stntei. Pre-

vious studies have. Indicated that tho
states of tho Pacific northwest, now
tho last great stronghold of big !im-borin- g

operations, had a much high-

er per capla consumption than thosa
of other regions, hut tho present fig-

ures nro tho first which give Infor-
mation for all states upon tho same
basis. Naturally tho greatest per
capita consumption occurs where
wood Is plentiful and tho population
Is relatively small. In Washington
and Oregon tho consumption appears
to bo between 900 and 1,000 hoard
feet annually per person.

Next romo California, Montana. Id-nl-

and Wyoming, where tho rate of
consumption Is from S00 to SCO feet
per person annually. In theso states
timber Is relatively plentiful ns com-

pared with thu density ot tho popu-

lation, and a very consldcrabla ex-

pansion has been taking pla?o In

tho development ot farms and other
natural resources.

Tho group next lower in per cap-

ita consumption includes, tlio lako
statex, and sweeps southwesterly
across thu pralrlo statpa through
Colorado, Now Mexico, and Arizona.
In this group tho annual consumption
Is botwi'cu 300 and S00 fcot board
measuru per year.

l'ructlcally all thn remaining
htatrs fall Into a class In which tho
annual consumption is 200 to 300
feet per your. This group oxtendi In

a broad belt from Texas along tho
southern and eastern Atlantic coast
to Capo Cod, Mass. It also Includes
North Dakota, Iowa, Utah aud Nev
ada,

Tho lowest consumption of all Is in
Ithodo Island, tho District ot Colum
bia, South Carolina and Ooorglu, In
which tho avcrago consumption is
ruled between 100 and S00 foot per
your. In tho District ot Columbia,
thoro is an extreme situation In
density ot population, No lumbir
is produced, tbcro is llttlo farming
or manufacturing, and tho cntiro
population consists of urban ilwollors
In tho city ot Washington who llvo
luululy In houses of brick and ttoue
and rrqulru relatively llttlo lum-
ber. All tho lumber used In tho Dis-

trict ot Columblu la Imported from
other Htatca, just an 11 la In itomo ot
tho pralrlo states.

In guncral, tho oldor and moro
donsoly settled states show tho h.w- -
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147TH ARTILLERY

TO BE DECORATED
BY GEN'L. PERSHING

MITCIIKI.U II. I) Hcpl, 15.- -

Uniioral John J, Pershing will conio
to Mitchell September 29, to of-

ficially decorate tho cotorM of thn
MTHi field artillery with tho
Kronen croIx do gucrro. At tho
wimo tlmo, Colonel Iloyd Wales,
who commanded the regiment dur-

ing the war, Xlll bo decorated
Tho dtcoratloim arc to bo madn

In recognition of the services of the
regiment during tho breaking of tbo
"Hlndonburg" lino at Juvlgny of
tho western fron,t In Franco. Tho
action began Aug. 28, 1918, and
lasted until September, G. Tho H7th
field artillery was ordered to ollm-lim- to

German machine, gun ncxts
In tho vato beforo Juvlgny and la-

ter thoio along tho Tscrny-florn- y

road to tho cast. Tho work of the
regiment and ot tho 32nd division,
ot which tho 147th was a part,
brought citations by General Man-gul-

commanding tho tenth French
army and In chargo of operations
in tho sector.

Other regiments ot thn division
received their decorations at tho
hands ot General Manguln, but
through an oversight tho 147th was
loft out. Thoro wcro four artillery
regiments In tho division, and this
being unknown to tbo official who
mado provision for tho decora-

tion ceremonies, only thrco regi-

ments' wcro ordered to participate
When It was discovered that no
provision had been mado .to decor-at- o

tho 147th colors, tho French
government communicated with the
United States secretary ot war.
When negotiations wero completed

tho regiment was back homo and
demobilized. Tho decorations wcro

forwarded to tbo secretary of war.
who has instructed Goncral Persh-

ing to confer the decorations.

est avcrago consumption. Tho uiates
characterized by heavy agricultural
operations como next, and tho' great-
est uko per Individual is Indicated in
those states whoro thcro is still con-

siderable timber and where tho ex-

tension ot homo building Is proceed-

ing at a rapid rate, using tho abun-

dant material provided Zy the for-

ests. The stalos nro going throuii
an evolutionary process, building
first ot lumber and later ot more
costly material as tho forests rcccdo
before fire and axe.
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Back Hard

lbs. Cora
'j3

Hack

.10
Burs Kasy Day Soap l.OO

lUr Soap
Iju-ge- - Ikf. Seed

Stick .10
Pkg. Bar
WMI. Halee
I'kg. ,ta

West

Phone Your Order
Early to 22

Sanitary Market
A suggestions for Sunday dinner.

of enough a family

Pot .75
Leg of Spring
Fricassee Chicken

Larger orders larger families.

Deliveries A. M. 1:00 P.

Seventh
M.

NOTICE
To in bottles are putting

on our delivery bottles bearing our
bottles be returned to

the dairy daily. Under no condition
be no can redeem them,

as are exclusive property of the
Holliday Dairy. in- - where
charge is bottles plain,
bottle.

HOLLIDAY DAIRY
Cor. Klamath

Fail.to Herald ClaMtfi4d

SANTFORD & COMPANY
Klamath Falls, Oregon

'Wm

Fancy Hard Wheat , Flour
It Makes More Loaves to the Sack

We unloaded a car of fancy patent Wheat Flour
fancy shipped large flouring of Kansas.'

We sincerely believe this bo and corn shipped
Klamath We believe it so strong that are willing sell you this

the absolute understanding if you do not be-

lieve corn be superior to that
you in Klamath that yo return the unused portion of any

us we refund you full purchase of people may

tell you should even try a new producthow
mistake?

Extra Fancy Thompson;
Seedless Grapes, 10c Lb.

Kaaey Chevse, lb. .33
3 os. Kxtract .!MI

J ox. VanlU Kxtract 20
1 os. VhbIIU Kxtract S3
40 lb. ft'nacy

Wheat FIoMr 2.1.1
13 1 OO
ii Tins VcUet
US lb. Sugar . a.80
Chesterfield Clciircites JKt

Powdered Hugr, lb.
23
iMtKt, Vela N'aptlia .08

Celery 10
Pky. Cteaamo)

Larce lavc 1
PkkHaj .. .IS
Pearl Tapiooi ..

a os. Ooldea Pepper.... .

few
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Hucar

Kaacy

liarno

Largo
Large

a os. abxger -- .. .oa
U os. Cream Tartar .la
l'oacy Ig. cast .... .43
a Pkgs. Vaiom Leader ,23
ft'oary Jn ' .!W
a Pkgs. iu 10
3s lb. Goldc West Tea ..... MO
H os. VaallU Kxtract '.S3
J a lb. Hark iVaacy Hani

Wheat Flow 70
atf liars White Woader

Soap ,.... 1.00
at lb. Sack Fancy Hard

Wheat Flour lJM
10 lb Sack Sugar 1.00
Hroow 1................... JW
S Ttea Prsace Albert . AS
100 lb. bark Caae SJM
Camel v... .15

Hit":

your

Any these items large five.

Roast Beef.

Lamb Fort

Two 8:30

Main

avoid
retail

name. These must

they sold, store
they

Milk stores
made bein

Don't Road Tha Ada.

Our
Price

la
Less

have just Hard
Cora Meal direct from mills

to best flour meal to
Falls. to

flour meal with that
flour meal to in every other

have used Falls sack
to price sack, borne

that could make

Tillamook
IfCBion

Lobster,

agr...,
Cigarettes

83 Bars Vaa Heetera Bleaeh. .

last 'Soa 1."
S Bars Palsa Olive' Seaa ....
Large Pkg. PtH Heed' .;tr..
lArge Pkg. Whela Ctovett
Large Pkg. HiMtard Hee.
I,araje Pair. Chllllea ....:.....
Large vPkg. Whole JIU- -

a Large Pkgs. Mtoate Tap.
oca , - ,.

a oa.'CayeaHM Pepper ,...,. ...
a os. Safe ,...
H o. Creasa Tartar ..........
M Bars Vaa Hoeters Btah.
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